
  

 

April 2022 
  

Minister’s Message 
Brothers and Sisters, 

I am so excited with all that is happening in our fraternity.   

-  4 candidates requested profession and were interviewed...June 12th will be here before you 

know it! 

-  1 Candidate is close behind them! 

-  The Rite of Welcoming will bring Sarah and Craig into our family on April 3. 

 

Secondly, I am really happy with the new mic/speaker we purchased to improve the quality of 

virtual participation for those unable to be with us in person each month.  We tested it out one 

Wednesday evening at prayer and it worked perfectly so I am very anxious to receive feedback 

from those that will be participating from home. 

 

I was thinking about the presentation I have to give at the 30FOR30 Celebration and 

Challenge.  We are collecting SOCKS.  Do you have yours ready to bring? 

What I would like to do is... 

EVERYONE wear a pair of YOUR sock and be prepared for me to take a photo of your feet 

and face.  I will make a poster with everyone's faces placed on the poster.  Your feet/socks will 

be on poster board circles, laminated with Velcro on the back.  

I will hand out a worksheet to each person at regional gathering and they have to match the sock 

with the fraternity members face.  In the end, I will make move the feet so they are under the 

owners face so they can see how many they guessed correctly.  I will have a prize to hand out to 

the winners.    

 

SO...come prepared Sunday to take off your shoes and display your wildest...craziest...maybe 

holiest...socks so I can add you to my presentation for the June 4th Regional Celebration. 

 



If you can't make it...We can capture your feet and face next month. 

  

See you in Greene, April 3 at noon.  

 

                            Pax   ~ Brenda 

 

 

  

 

 

St. Mary’s Fraternity  

Sunday, April 3, 2022 

St. Mary’s Church, 105 N Main St, Greene IA 

 

Agenda 

APRIL GATHERING 

12:00   Gather / Social / Welcome Visitors 

• Bring food and treats to share, if you want 

• Petitions 

12:30   Opening Prayer 

            Gospel to Life  

• Prayer to the Holy Spirit  

• First Reading - Denise  

• Gospel Reading – Fran 



 

• Lead Discussion – Hazel  

• Break 

• Ongoing Formation - Ch. 10 - Jim 

• Necessary Business 

o Treasurer's Report 

▪ Common Fund Prayer 

• Rite of Welcoming - Craig and Sarah 

• Prayer for the Sick  

• Memorare  

• Closing Prayer 

• Final Blessing 

Remember: 

• Bring Socks for our 30/30 Challenge 

• Pray for your secret-prayer-partner and plan on revealing your identity at the meeting.     

• Join us for the Crown Rosary on Wed. evenings at 8:00 PM 

on ZOOM... https://tinyurl.com/CFFranciscan...Password: 1234 

 

 

Calendar of Events 

March 21 - Profession Anniversary - Hazel Martin, OFS  

March 7 - Happy Birthday Josephine Navarro, OFS 

March 15 - Happy Birthday Penny Gossman, OFS 

 

Check out the Franciscan Feast Days for March at https://www.roman-catholic-

saints.com/march-franciscan-calendar.html  

 

Meet our Sister 

Delores Marzen, OFS 

https://tinyurl.com/CFFranciscan
https://www.roman-catholic-saints.com/june-franciscan-calendar.html
https://www.roman-catholic-saints.com/june-franciscan-calendar.html


 

 

Delores Marzen was professed November 11, 2018.  She felt St. Francis’s 

call most of her life. 

“He was always there,” she said. “Everything always seemed to keep 

coming back to him.” 

She was born in Colorado on August 15, on the Feast of the Assumption. 

From there she moved to Arizona, then Tennessee, then back to Arizona.  

In grade school she lived next door to the church. “I can’t sing worth a darn 

but lived next door so always sang at funerals when no one else was 

available,” she said. 

At 16-years-old, her father died. 

“It was just mom and I,” she said of growing up as an only child. Her mother remarried and she 

admitted it was hard. “But he was a good man.” 

They would spend summers with her aunt in Dougherty, Iowa. It was there that she met her 

husband Gerald. 

Back in Arizona, it just so happened that Gerald joined the Navy and was stationed at the Yuma 

Fort there. They got married on September 22, 1954.  

They moved to San Jose, California and then went to Dougherty to stay. 

“We lived on a farm outside Rockwell for a year,” she said. “I learned a lot.” 

She remembered going without water for a while when they first moved there. “I had six kids!” 

Three of whom had the middle name of Francis. 

Her community helped see her through the hard times. She dived into her faith, teaching 

Religious Education, becoming the Director, serving as the Catholic Lady’s President, and 

holding offices for the Archdiocese Council of Catholic Women.  

After the Dougherty parish closed she met Barbara Brown who taught some of her children and 

later led her to her calling with St. Mary’s Fraternity.  

She and Gerald have six children, 13 grandchildren, and 15 great-grandchildren. 

 



 

SAVE THE DATE 

CELEBRATE THE 30TH ANNIVERSARY of the ESTABLISHMENT of the QUEEN OF PEACE 

REGION 1992~2022 

EACH FRATERNITY, INCLUDING ALL ITS MEMBERS, IS CHALLENGED TO COMPLETE A 

“30FOR30” APOSTOLATE FOR THOSE IN NEED OUTSIDE OF THE FRATERNITY 

 

-THENEACH FRATERNITY MINISTER WILL HAVE 3 MINUTES TO PRESENT THEIR 

FRATERNITY’S 

“30FOR30” APOSTOLATE 

DURING THE ANNUAL REGIONAL MEETING in BUFFALO, MN 

JUNE 4, 2022 

“30FOR30” EXAMPLES: 30 blessing bags for the homeless 30 food items for a food bank 30 

personal invitations to “Come & See” 30 pairs of socks for a shelter 30 books for a library 30 

Franciscan Crown Rosaries for Peace 

 

PRESENTATION EXAMPLES: poster; collage; pictures; samples; songs; poems; skits; creative 

comedy Have fun and celebrate!!! 

 

I will text everyone when the registration information goes out. 

 

 

Franciscan Supplies 

Smoky Valley Printing 

Box 189 

Lindsborg KS 67456 

Tel: 785-227-2364 

Printable order form from internet (no on-line ordering) : 

https:/www.pdfiller.com 

 

On-line stores: 

thefranciscanstore.org 

cfpholyangels.com 

catholiccompany.com 

franciscanresources.com (Minnesota) 

http://www.pdfiller.com/
http://thefranciscanstore.org/
http://cfpholyangels.com/
http://catholiccompany.com/
http://franciscanresources.com/


 

 

Melody Taninies, OFS 

Spiritual Assistant 

 

My dear brothers and sisters, During this season of Lent (but not just exclusively now), we are 

called to reconciliation with those whom we have hurt.  Unresolved squabbles. Words spoken in 

haste, hate or misunderstanding. Reconciliation might include asking forgiveness of someone 

that doesn’t even know we have harbored ill feelings or gossiped about.Friends, family members 

or acquaintances . . . it doesn’t matter. God is calling us to clear the slate of broken relationships 

with those we know and love, and those we don’t know so well.  Most of all with God Himself. To 

do so might involve a personal encounter to make things right but most assuredly it means we 

need to head to Confession.Many avoid the Confessional for a number of reasons: 

1. Seeking forgiveness isn’t always easy.  It’s hard to admit we were wrong, unkind or uncaring.  

2. It can be embarrassing to admit our failures.  

3. Intimidation. If it’s hard to face your parish priest, find another one. Maybe you’ll find a new 

Confessor that puts you at ease. I actually never go to my parish priest but for a different 

reason.  Every priest (like us) has been given gifts and my observation over time tells me this 

Sacrament is not my priest’s strong suit.  My regular Confessor gives challenging penances. I 

like that.   

4. Losing face. We may think our priest will be disappointed and think less of us. 

 

If the truth be told, we generally build things up more than necessary. Once we get through the 

personal reconciliation or Sacrament, we realize it wasn’t so hard after all.  We might even wish 

we’d faced the problem sooner. Life is too short to hold onto the “baggage” of sin. I hope you all 

have a chance to let go of any lingering “baggage” this Lenten season. May Easter find you 

rejoicing with a clear conscience and a full heart. 

 

Sincerely in the love of God and the spirits of St. Francis and St. Clare, 

 

Melody Taninies, OFS 

Spiritual Assistant 

 
  

 


